PINWHEEL PARTNERS

The Pinwheel Project has designed programming to accommodate immediate needs of
an ailing child or their family. These requests vary and may be anything from buying
party supplies for a patient’s first birthday to providing dark red sheets in order to calm a
young patient fears from their excessive bleeding. The list goes on and can include
funding a massage for a mother who is stressed out beyond words or as meaningful as
a child’s last request. That is why we established a ‘Pinwheel Partners’ program. Simply
let us know you’d like to help adding your name and email address/phone number (for
those who prefer a text) to our group of people willing to either purchase or fund a
something special for a child or family member. We will then send out an email or text
explaining the request, approximate cost and logistics of how it can be fulfilled.
If you would like to be part of this wonderful group of supporters, please email us at
info@thepinwheelproject.org or call us at 914-219-5569. Join us so you can be a hero
to a hospitalized child - we can’t do it without you!

VOLUNTEER
Our volunteer opportunities vary throughout the year. If you are interested in being with
the children on the hospital floors please be advised that you must be at least 18 years
old and willing to commit for a minimum of 6 months. You will need to be cleared by the
Hospital’s Volunteer Department which can take a bit of time.
If you are interested in volunteering with our staff we would love to see what would interest you and what talents you may have. We will be periodically posting opportunities
to help keep the organization up and running. Feel free to contact us for more facts at:
info@thepinwheelproject.org or call us at 914-219-5569. On behalf of the children,
thank you so much for your interest.

